Exhibition space is available on a first come first serve basis located in a heavy foot-traffic area of the meeting, and has been designed to maximize your potential for face-to-face time with the attendees. Space reservation deadline is April 1, 2017. Package descriptions, rates, exhibition hours, and a registration form are included in this brochure, but if you need additional information, please contact the Sponsor and Exhibitor Coordinator by emailing Elise@delaneymeetingevent.com or by calling 802-865-5202.
Sponsor Levels & Entitlements
Major Meeting Sponsor $5,000 As the Major Meeting Sponsor you are entitled to the highest level of marketing available. Package includes:  Recognition as the principal underwriters of the meeting  Company logo and link to your website posted on conference website  Recognition and logo in conference program  Recognition in all display and promotional materials  Name or company recognition on signage at entrance to each presentation room for duration of meeting  Name or company recognition and logo posted in a special poster display in the Conference Lobby  Complimentary 8' wide x 5' deep exhibit space to Include 8' high back drape, 6' skirted display 
Meeting AM & PM Coffee Breaks $1,000
The meeting "runs on coffee" and these twice-daily breaks provide great networking opportunities.
Package Includes:  Recognition and logo on conference website  Recognition and logo in conference program  Name or company recognition and logo posted in a special poster display in the conference lobby  Name or company recognition on signage displayed during breaks  Opportunity to distribute promotional items during breaks  1 Complimentary registration (Includes all technical sessions. Meals are on own.) Student Mentor Lunch Tuesday or Wednesday $1,500 Mentor lunches are special programs available at each section meeting. These provide students introductions to career opportunities in hydrogeology and applied sciences. Consider volunteering as a mentor, and combine your sponsorship with a complementary lunch by sharing insight of your own experiences with students.
Package Includes:  Recognition and logo on conference website  Recognition and logo in conference program  Name or company recognition and logo posted in a special poster display in the conference lobby  Name or company recognition on signage displayed at the event. 
Exhibiting Opportunities
Exhibit space is limited, so make your reservation early to guarantee space. The deadline for reserving an exhibit space is April 1, 2017. Exhibitors are asked to set up between 7AM and 5 PM on Monday, May 22nd and be present during the 6 PM. Opening Welcome Reception. Exhibit tear down is on May 25th and all exhibitors should be out of the Conference Center by 10:00 PM. Cost: $300 (for profit/vendor), $150 (not for profit/ academic).
All Exhibit Space includes:
 ID sign  (1) 6' long x 30" wide side-skirted 
CANCELLATION POLICY:
The exhibitor must notify Delaney Meeting & Event Management in writing no later than March 1, 2017 of intention to withdraw from the exposition, and will be refunded all sums minus a $100 processing fee. After March 1, 2017, there will be no refund given. 
